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PasRnpe of the Tarlll Dill in the House.
As we predicted jetcrday, the cstlruato of the
final Tote, aa made by the New York Tribune,

, was far beneath the real strength ot the friends
of the measure. Instead of a majority of ten, as
was prophesied, the final ballot stood Yeas, 94;

.Bays, 63. It Is a matter of interest to know how
the rarious sections of the country stand on this

i vital measure in our political system. We will,
therefore, seek to give an analysis of the vote as
lurnlshed by tho Associated Press. The Penn-
sylvania delegation stood: Ayes Ancona,
Barker, Boyer, Coffroth, Dawson, Johnson,
Kelley, Laurence, Mercur, Miller, Moorhead,
Myers, O'Neill, BandaH, Schofleld, Slrouse,
Thajer, Williams, and Wilon 19.

? 5 Nays A. J. Olossbrennerl.
Absent Culver, Dcnison, Stevens 3.

Paired John M. Broomall 1.
It will thus be seen that the only man who

voted against the interest of the Slate was Mr.
G lobbbbenn is, the Democratic u.einbcr from
York, and of the Age, of this city. Tno
solidity with which the delegation stand together
is a good evidence ot that unanimity of feeling
which exists in our Commonwealth in favor of a

,high protective tariff. Of the absentees, Mr.
Stktkvs was ill, Mr. Culver was in prison
because ot the lailure of Cplvkr, Penn A Co.,
and Mr. Denisom has yet to be accounted for.

It was anticipated yesterday that Illinois,
Indiana, and Iowa would vote solid asrHiust
the bill. Iowa demands such immense conces-
sions lrom Pennsylvania as to render the bene-
ficial operations of the whole bill null and
Toid. When tho fiuul vote was taken Illinois
stood In the attitude she prominpd: none ol her
members voted in its favor twelve opposed it
and two were absent. Indiana stood seven in
opposition and three not voting, while Iowa
wus equally divided, three of her delegates favor-
ing and three opposing the bilL The New England
members, without a single exception, favored its
passage. -- All of the opposition which it was
compellod to encounter came I ruin the West and
New York. The Iowa members were secured
by a compromise effected in regard to coal,
but all efforts to conciliate Indiana or Illinois
utterly iailed. The grow inconsistency of the
course taken by some of the members is remark-
able. They spoke in committees In favor of the
most rigorous tariff, yet when the bill came up,
even in a modified lorm, they appeared on the
opposite side. The utter deieat given in the
House, however, will not be forgotten by Eng-

lish tree-trade- rs and their sympathizers.
The 'irllmne this moiuing give, an interesting

sketch ot the great struggle on the final pasasre,
which is so entertaining that we give it entire:

"The Boose, dispensing with the reacting of tho
' Journal, and remain time to al otlior business, took
up the taritt, and opened debate on the moat import-
ant meat-or- e thus far brought botore tlie ihirtr-nint- h

. Congress, the solution ot the qu. etiou, whethor (ha
rlffiitoi the people ot the Limed States lo do tbuir
own work shall be r.coy oizcd and BUaUluud by tlioir
Oov eminent, or shall be exposed to a ruinous com-
petition with the accumulated capital and pauper
labor ot fcurope.

" Wxntwokth, of Illinois, be Ran the debate by
. reading a speech fifty minutes lunar, strange to say,
he In tho most dillicult man to hear lrom the re-
porters' gallery of all on the floor. Enough of hts' apeeoh could be distinguished to determine that he
advocated the full rates conceded in the bill to ad
the arriculiural products ot the West, especially to' wool and flaxseed. There wore mount) siuejtaiR at
other portions of tho bill to leave the itnoresatoa
that he doemed them to be excessive, and lelt that
the rates should be rer.sud, always excepting, ot
coarse, tuose ttiat are in favor of the West.

''Mr. Aioubill, oi Vermont, followed in a very
able and inipn ssive speech.

"Columbus Delano, of Ohio, then took the floor,
and prouounuiugtB bill to be a Western measure,
disclaiming tor it either Hw England origin or
Hew England lavor, characterized it as the flrsc and
only tanll that txpretsly and fully proteoted the
agricultural lnteiest. tie called npon tne West with

- great power to come up soudly to the support of
ibis, their bill, tie derided and soon ted the oppo-
sition lo the bill outsido ot the House as the howl-
ing of ttie doys ot British tree trade, and oallodon'
the West to treat it with the eontompt it merited.
Ktsing inboldues and strength, he threatened the

. representatives of the 2,000,1100 voters i the West
interested in the growtu of wool and breeding of
sheep, with the vtneeance of the men who should'
be wroneea and disappointed oy the defeat or the
postponement of the bill. Hib speech was Immensely
iinprvsaive, and superb in oratory and logio.

"Mr. Uoutwixl and Mr. Dawks then wisely and
i distinctly disclaimed for Massachusetts aud New
En k I and the Daieruity or sponsorship ot the oill,
taking New Eng and out tiually and lorever trom
the position ot responsibility to the tree trade
howlers aud screamers lor the protective legislation
Of the country.
, "Mr. Hooper followed In the speech bt a wise
Biercbsnt and ab'e tlnaucier, sustaining the policy of
the bill with ftreneih and earnestness. .

"1 he temper oi the House Savoring the measure
rose rapidtv in warmth, when the first interruption
to It was given by JtAssoN, ot Iowa, who repeated
in a lengthy speech every tallaoy thus far published,
and dosed with a demand that the bill be reoom-nu- t

tod w ith instructions.
"Wilsom, ol Iowa, to lowed in a short speech

against the excessive rate on maumaotared good
and iron, and sent up a written amendmout, modosti
hanging on to all the high duties ou wool and all
agricultural products grunted to the West, and
ordering the Ways aud Means Committee to strike
off 96 a ton from rails, and reduce every other auty
in the bill to a standard ot 25 per cent, on'y above
the tales in the existing tariff. ,

"M an, DonoB and UAuriKLD snoke strongly
and eloquently in layorof the oil', ciointhe debate

n it, and then eornmeno-- d the rotiug on the various
leading 1 roe-tra- auiendmunts

"The duty on bi'Miiinous coal was held at $1 60
per ton by 76 yeas to 72 mys.

"Railroad iron, wanted by so very many roads
North, South, West, and East, had no protetvion in
a sentiment ot justice equal to tne feeling ol
eovetousness, ana was laiu as an otfurfag on tne'
altar or agrleu tare by a vote ot 180wsato reduce
the duty Iioiu H a hundred to 70 oeuts.

On the motiwn to reduce the auty on railroad
Iron from 910 per ton to $11 per ion, the vote was'
Ayos,80: Nays 67. j

An eflort was now made to reconsider the vote
'Which & privea New Euviana of cheap Nova Sooua
Coal. The vote, however, failed. I

"Thn began the movement to ktll the blU. rirst'
v was the motion to lay it on the table. Lost i

Af 24
'Then came the motion to recommit, with inatruo-- i

tfons to report a new bill for Iowa and the Wist'
generally, aocordlngto Mr. Wilson's pattern. Lost.i

"inen louoweu iuvuvu w rwomnxit tne olll
Without instractioua. j

"On the notion to recommit to the Committee of
Ways asd Means and instruct them to report next

, December, the yeas were 03 and najri 87 I
- "Delays and ad dodges eibausted, and motions to
adloura being rejected, the free-tiade- ra had to taee

' the ssnsie and confront the bill under the previous
f qaesUon. It passed by the gratllymg vote pt 05

btll (roes to the Senate. Terlls surround it
' (berf UlUtfttbly. Ib frleads et Ajnerio ta.
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dnstryhad better believe this. If to day that bod
were polled on the qnestion oi postponing the

of thf bid to Jteotnber, (be membors
would vote probably as folio v:ton 1'osTPonKMEirr. Brown, BucVaw, Con-nrw- s,

Davis, Doolitt'e, Wrimcs. ntbrie. Uirrls, Hen-
derson, Hendrcks, Johnnon M. C Oon

h1I, Morgan. Nmrnith Norton, Riddle, fianlsbury,
Trumhull, Van Winkie

"AOAinsT fOHrro.iEMBT Anthony, Cband'or,
Clark Cowan, Crasi ii, Fesenden. Foster, Heaard,
Howe, Lane(Ind l, Morn l. Nye, Foland. Pomeroy,
Itamsay. Hhennan, Spragne, Stuart, oumnxr, Waie,
Wifley, Wilson-- 22

"It tie bill goes into the finance Committee, Its
fr enriK may take notioe that many ot its rates will
be nimparinrly scaled down, unless tbsir neosssity
and justice be vigilantly established."

Politics in Missouri.
Perbons who do not know the facts in the ca?e
would suppose, from reading the 8t. Louts Re-

publican, that the State of Missouri was at this
moment suffering all the horrors of unmitigated
despotism. The language It uses from day tn
day is pertinent oulf to a condition of unmixed
tyranny.

We happen to know something porsonally of
the actual state of affairs la Missouri, and we
are happy to inform cu;h ot our readers as
take an interest In the subject, that the pictures
drawn by the Republican are altogether ex-

aggerated, and gotten up purely for political
effect. We can say to any loyal citizen of the
United States, that Le may remove to the; State
of Missouri and find himself not only enjoying
all the ordinary rights of an American citizen,
but alo living under one ot the most liberal
and enlightened constitutions possessed by any
State in tho Union.

What docs all this hullabaloo about Missouri
politics mean, then.' some one may ask. It
means simply this that the old vrlaTcrT
Democratic party of Missouri, that went down
out of sight during the Rebellion, blackened
w ilk infamy and seared with crime, is now
trying to crawl back into power aijuin through
the help of returned Rebels and stay-at-hom- o

bushwhackers and sympathizers, and th Consti-

tution and taws of the Stale stand in its way I
That's what's the matter.

Between fifty and one hundred thousand
went into the Rebel armies direct; half

as many more staid at home and played oush.
whacker and guerilla or avowed "sympithizer,",
helping the bushwhacker and guerilla. During
the absence from the polls of Ihe.--e virtuous anil
high-minde- d specimens oi humanity, the loyal
Union people of Miss'uri abolished slavery,'
adopted a free Constitution, and put in it i hat
Rebels, bushwhackers, end sy in pat'iizers should
noi henceforth vole. Thai provision :s now tho
"rock of ollense" over whicu all Copperhi'a lo.n
is stumbling. It constitute! the ejsouce of the'
tyranny which so fearfully exercises tiin Repub-

lican. The Ucbcls have now come back,
too havo partially abaudoaud

their pleaiunt labors ol robbir and muraer,
and they are ull extremely aaxiou.t to vot3, aid,'
of course, to vote the Deniocra'.ic ticket. But-tha-

horrid Constitution, m ith a good stiff resis-- )

try law to back it up, stands in the way. ITins,
Mas lachrymal. j

Let it be well understood, then, that all this
cry of "radical despotism" in Missouri is the
despairing wail ol crushed Copperheadism striv-- 1

ine after lost power. The Constitution of that
State is a liberal and enlightened instrument-n- ot

up, it is true, to the full measure of eual
rights, irrespective of race, to all innocent per-

sons severe somewhat upon disloyalty, but not
more so than is just aud aprroprlate in a State
that has passed through such tires of affliction
as Missouri hns. The traitors upau her soil
were guilty of oouble treason first against the
State, aud secondly against the Union. They
brought untold sorrows upon her loyal people
during the whole progress of the war; and if
they are now even tolerated in the State, it is
moie than they have any right toexpect. Their
crimes would Justify not only their exclusion
from political power, but far severer punisnment
in person and property.

The Judiciary Bill Passed the Senate.
Mb. Thumuull's bill for the reorganization of
tho judiciary passed the Senate yesterday. It
provides that no vacancy in the office of Asso
ciate Just ico of the Supreme Court shall be
rilled by appointment until the number of Asso-

ciate Justices shall be reduced to six, and here-a;te- r

the said Supreme Court shall consist of
the Chief Justice of tho United States and six
Associate Justices, any four of whom shall con-

stitute a quorum; and the said Court shall hold
one term annually, at the seat of government,
and such adjourned or special terms as they
may find necessary for the despatch of business.

The second section teconstitutes the districts
as follows; That the First and Second Circuits
shall remain as now constituted; that the dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Dela-

ware shall constitute the Third District; that)
the District of Maryland, West Virginia, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina shall
constitute the Fourth Circuit; that the District
of Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,1
and Texas shall constitute the Filth Circuit;
that the District of Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky
and Tennessee shall constitute the Sixth Cir-

cuit; that the Dharict ot Indiana, Illinois, and
Wisconsin fhall constitute the 8eventh Circuit;
that the District of Minnesota. Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, and Arkansas Bhall constitute theEighth Circuit; ami the District of California.
Oregon, and Nevada shall constitute the Ninth
Circuit. ,

A Significant Omission.
I the lite Rebels have really become loyal
to the Government of the United States, and
devoted to the Union, why did tbey not celebrate
theFonrtn of July as of oldf That day is the
birthday of the nation one peculiarly appro-
priate to bo celebrated by all who really have'
any naaonal love and pride. But, throughout
the whole South, with the exception of the ever--'
faithful, d colored citizens, the
late national anniversary was almost entirely
Unobserved. This fact speaks volumes. Its
true explanation is to be found in the character'
of the great doctrines of the Declaration of In-
dependence, which are the foundation of the
Union, and which it was the express work of
the Rebellion to discard. This Mr. Stephens
openly affirmed in his great "corner-stone- "

speech. What do the people think of patting
superior political power into the hands of
Rebels w ho are not yet sufficiently reconstructed
to celebrate the Fourth of July t

Tb Nkw Iktebmal Tax. Wo make room to,
day for an article embracing all the features of
the new Internal Revenue Tax bilL It will be
found especially Interesting to our manufactu-
rers, as well as to the public generally. After
the consideration of many substitutes, ' It was
deemed beat to let the income tax remain as it
wm la the old. bill."' I

"Jndah Is a Llon'i Whelp "
8okb thirty years ago there come to a Con.'

niciicut school a young man from tho South
to receive his education in the land of the de-

tested Yankees. He was kindly received, treated
with confidence, and made many frlonds. Gra-
dually, however, complaints arose that articles
belonging to the boys were missing from tuelr
trim g. Handkerchiefs, cravats, ar.d small sums
of money were spirited away. Suspicion was
at lust excited; a watch was set, and the thief
was detected in the person of the little South-
ern scholar. He was expelled aud sent home to
his parents. That boy's name was Jitdah P.!

Br jamin, from Louisiana, late Sec.
ratary of State of tho Confederate States, and
at present a barrister in the Lincoln Inn, in tho
city of London.

Few lives have been marked by more changes
than his. Inheriting wealth, he covered up alL
traces of where that wealth was acquired by
lavishly scattering It among the people of the
State. Possessed of the most undoubted talents,
endued with a fluency of language and an easy
grace, which made tairn a successful speaker, he
rose rapidly in public cstectn and was rewarded
both by.his Common wealth and htB.cou.itry. But
with all bis honors the penchant to deception
continued. Having been guilty of crime him-
self, helflought tomakc.lmneigbborsdo likewise,
and was one of the warmest advooates of tlie
repudiation or the State debt of Mississippi and
her sisters. Coming to the 8enate, be was but
little impeded in bis prjgress towards treason by
the high obligation oij an oath of feaity, and he
became at the very outset of tho war a leader,
and a most abie leader, of the Southern States.
Ho is at present a member ot the British bar.
The New Oi leans Picayune says:

"We have had the pleasure of rending a letter
from an old lello citizen and once distin-
guished member of our bar, J. 1 Beuiamln, to
a relative in this cilv, in whtch he refers in avery cheerful spirit to the circumstances of his
admission to the bar of England. He was called
to the bar by the beucners of Lincoln's Inn.and,
as a special favor, dispense from the several
loni terms of reading and study which are pre-
scribed, and; with very rare exceptions,

of all candidates for the wigand gown,'nnocr the ancientrules of the courts ol Great'
Britain." ;

So the "little thief has gone to den the wig
and gown and play the "Buzfuz" in the British
Court. We do not understand why the course
of study usually prescribed was dispens-- d with,
but it must bo a cause of doep rejoicing to tho
ostracized Hebrew to be able to shine before tho
titled judges of a monarchy. With what dolight
nuiBt he put on the venerable wig, and ad-
dress "My Lord," as he sit In his gown.
What fields of new ambition are thu6
opened! May he not aspire to the ermine?
Muy he not have his hands in the treasury
of the British Government? "Judah is a lion's
whelp," and he has run along and obfained
a parent in the British Lion. .. He has
spent his life seeking what he might devour.
The inherent avarice of his blood havu ever,
shone out, and we expect to hear of the "little
thief " of sehool-bo- y days becoming a millionaire
and titled nobleman in th Burke's Peerage.
He has the ability, and if he is not caught with
his hands in his neighbors pockets, be will
probably succee.i.

Evidences of Jteconstruction.
Okb evidence oi reconstruction at the South Is
to be f'ounJ in the release by the local courts, on
writs ot habeas corpus, of criminals heretofore
convicted ar.d imprisoned by the military courts
of the United States for high crimes and mlsde- -'

meanors. An instance of tils kind has just;
been attempted in Charleston, but General,
Sickles declined to release the criminals. The
next 6tep was to send a Marshal to arrest Gen-
eral Sickles for contempt of Court, but the
General refused to be arrested. Secretary
Stanton being appealed to, endorsed his course.
There the matter remains for the present, but it
is pretty evident that the moment peace is lully '

restored to the Rebels, a general jail delivery of
the miscreants who have murdered our soldiers
and oppressed the Union people of the South
will take place.

Services OHered
The Rebel General Beadbeqard and the noto-
rious G eorgb N. Sanpers are said to have offered
their "services" to Garibaldi. Unless the great
Italian should think better of these men than he
did of the cause which they lately supported in'
America, they will be apt to get the cold
shoulder. Sandbrs has no fight in him any way,
and Beaueeoabd pretty much played himself
out before the Rebellion was over. !

Delegates Emoted. The recont Democratic
State Convention in Missouri elected delegates
to attend the August convention In this city, We
observe that the Southern Domocrats generally:
are doing so. j

Later accoukts from Europe confirm the pre-- j

vlous rumors that Derby will be the new Pre-

mier of England, andi that to Disraeli will bi
awardea the Chancellorship of the Exchequer.

Turnips for Dyeing and Paper Making. M.'
Leucks, of Nuremberg, ha invented a process,
bv which turnips may be used for dyeing pur-- j
poses. He avails himself of ihe property pos-- i
sessed b.vpoctine of changing insoluble blue into ,

soluble white indliro. Pectine is found lu large
quantities in pumpkins, melons, etc., but mot;
abundantly ol all in turnips. Nor is it required, I

lor dyeing, to separate it trom the turnip.-- ; it is
only necessary to cut them up in small piece',
after which they aie ready for use. Their etti-- l
ciency in this stale may be shown by a simple
experiment. A small quuntity of in Jigo aud a
few drops of a solution of a caustio alkali, and
then a little bit of turnio, are placed in a tube
closed at one end, alter which the heat is ap-- '
plied. The indigo becomes in a very short time
colorless and soluble. On the large scale one
hundred part, by weight, caustio ley, at a tem-- i
perature ol severitr-flv- deerees centigrade, one;
part Indigo, and five parts turnips, chopped very'
small, are used, the turnips being put within a
wire caee. which is suspended in the liquor.
When all the ingredients have been added the
temperature is raised to the boiling point; aud'
as soon as the indigo has become colorless the,
solution is decanted off, and requires no further,
preparation for use in dyeing. About five per
cent, ot tne turnips are left as a residue, which
answers well in paper making. , j

The Tueatrk in Rome. We read in a Florence'
letter, published by the Avenir Aationai:"A.;
drama was being acted at tie Caprauica Tueatrei
on the eve or a last day, which is supposed to
begin at midnight. But the piece was long, and;
only three acts had been played when thel
manager came forward and announced, in the;
name ot the cardinal supervisor of theatres, that
tho public must withdraw, aa the hourot morti-- 1

fication had arrived. The whole house was
Immediately in a tumult, and cries of Thefounh act,' 'We do not want to last,' 'We are
In a theatre and not in a monastery,' etc, were
heard ou all sides. The police officers at lastyielded to the clamor, and the piece wa played
to the end without interruption." ;

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OlHOB Or TUB KVKNINd Tst.aoaApa, 1

. Wednesday, July 11, 1866. (
The Stock Market whs dull this morning, with

th exception of 0"vernmpnt h.inds, which con.
tlnae In good demand at full prices. 10 40s sold
ai Mi; and at 103; lOti ua-- i bid for
and 110 for 6s of 1881. Citv loans are unchanged,
The new Issue sold a' 9fl407.

Railroad shares are les active." Pennsylva
nia Railroad sold at r.5j; Cutawlssa preferred
at 3635t, a ei ght decline; ' and Northern
Central at 41. an Chance of J. G7 was bi 1 for
Norristown; G3 tor Reading; 38 lor Norttt
Pennsylvania; G1J lor Lehigh Valley; 30 for
Elmira common; 43 lor preferred do; 66i for
Philadelphia and Baltimore; and 311 lf,r Phila-
delphia and Erie.

In Cilv Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 89 was btd lor Second and Ta.rd;
21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth ; 38 for Spruce
and Ptnj 60 lor Ch-ctn- tit and Walnut; Hi tor
Heetonville; ami 3 tor Uni'iu.

Bank shares, as we hjve noticed for some time
past, continue in good demand for investment.
Mechanics' sold at 32; and Central National at
120; 140 was bid for Philadelphia; 126 lor Farm-
ers' and Mechanics'; 64 for Commercial; 94 for
Northern Liberties; G2j lor Penn Township; 31 4

for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 65J forCltyj
54 for Common wealth; C3. for Corn Exchange
and CO tor Union.

Canal shares are firmly held. Lchiah Naviga-
tion sold at 68. 26 was bid lor Schuylkill Navi-

gation common; 35 for ptelerred do.; 120 for
Morris CaDat preferred: 14 j for Susquehanna
Canal; 5G for Delaware Division; and 63 for
Wyoming Valley CauaL

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sola at
6; and Curtin at j. '

Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 149J;11 A. M.,
149J; 12 M., 149$; 1 P. SI., 149J.

The West Philadelphia Passenger Railway
Company have declared a semi-annu- dividend
of five per cent "

. I .'
The New York Tribune this mornlngsays:

"the aemand for money by stock operator was
active, and 6 per cent, was ireely paid isank olilcors
preler call loans uuon luncy railway shares, sa ab e
at rhort notioe, to any long engagements, do matter
how sulisiantia . ibis lact explains the preaout
quotations tor Krte common, Micoi?u Southern
common Cleveland and fitisburg, and North-wester-

Sharon Keither of thorn pay luoome. bu t
the) are all regarded b sale collaterals by rnthus.
nut o cashiers deHrou ot maicina: every dollar ot
deposit)- earn something ovor nivht. m commoicial
papei rates are unuhamrco. iiest names pans at 6J
per cent., ai.il vood at 6 por cout.

"It is understood tbut the Treanry Dopa-tmo- nt Is
delivering quite large amounts ot new 6 20s, wmch
have been I am lor bv the surrender of oompouud
notes aud 7S0s. Instead oi making theno exchanges
secretly, tlio i'leatiury should opi n the exchange or
short ruiieucv debt lor lone bonds at
a puce to all ho'deis. I he payment of One-Ye-

Certificate will in a low days si t tree from iho 1 ri
a larire amount ot ouirency, whioh, judging

liom the present popularity ot cold-boa- nr bonds,
will hud its way into them. After Congress adjourns
it Is probable that the Treasury Department will take
steos to ret its temporary loans out of the wa ,
and manage its affairs so as to km off speculation in
sold, slocks, or coiumo itles, and return tne gam-
blers to some indu-tn- al pui-rui- t lu a low week,
tncre wki be a larire demand for curiency to mave
the crops, wmch will be supptiod trom the At ami i
o ties, at the expense oi those who arj now spscu-- j
latinv upon cheat) money. 1 he movements of the
Treasury, the retirement ol currency by State banks,
and the dtinaud for money to move tho crops will at
an early dav create an acuvo demand for capital at
lull rates In New York a net wtncn parties making
engagements lor the future will ao well to re-
member."

Tho Insurance Company of North America
anLounces a aivideLd ot 6 per com., tree ot
taxes, payable on demand.

A counterfeit ot the denomination of $10, on
the Highland National Bank ol Newburg, N. Y.,
has made its appearance. The notes are well
executed. This in, probably, tne first batch of
the new tssue.

The public are cautioned not to take any
bills of the Passaic tjouuiy Bank, Patcrson.New
Jersey, in thich the President's name is muti-
lated. Such bills have been redeemed, can-
celled, and stolen, and w ill not be paid by the
bank. '

The Cork Herald of June 28 has the follow-
ing London despatch:

"Commercial a flairs in London wear a briehtor
aspect, and a sensible decifns in the rate of dis-
count Is expected to bo doolared by tho Bank of
itnglsnd to day. It is well understood, in Loudon,
that the representation of the Bank as to tne vreat
inciinveuience ol a dissolution oi Parliament, in the
present critical tat of the finanolal world, had a
poweriul effect with the itussell Cabinet in not re-
sorting to that measure."

The cash balance In the hands of the As-
sistant Treasurer of the United States in Boston,
at the close ot business July 7, was $10,426,951.
showing a decrease of $1,431,433 as compared
with the close ot tne previous week.

The exports trom Boston for the week end-
ing July 6, including specie, were $U1.3ti6,
against $113,100 tor the corresponding week in
lMliS.

The Boston money market is firmer, call
loans ruling at six per cent. New York funds
are reported plenty, although recently in very
active demand.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES ?

Reported by De Haven ts bra, Mo. 40 3. Third street.
MUST BOARD

9500 I'hil 6s, new. . . 963 10 00 Reading m 6i. 90
trWO do Utii UOOshi-urti- j

K&00 do....K&UfJ lOUshOoean 6
S1000 do....mun 97 22 nil lots 65
moo do mun 961 76 sh do 56
S&oO Lou Nav 6s 84s 8tiJ 126 sh Lehigit Ma. Is 68

2100 U 6s '81 COU. .110 400 sh bt Moil Coal. .2-tf- i

MXM ki IS 10-4-0 coup 8j 100 bo Cata pi o 35
0O0 do o. 98J 100 sh do 85 J

05000 do 98 i 67 h N Centr ..lots 44 i

Jfl&OO U 7 80. July.1031) 60 kh Mt-c- lik 82
S2I 0C& A 6s 70.. 13 60 su Cen Nat B. . . 120

H0C0 Bu vikDel bus 80 100 sh Fulton b5 6j
$6000 boh Nav 6s 82. 80 i

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ot
me rates oi exchange to-ua-y at i r. si. :

Buying Selimq.
American Gold .14111 150 f

American Silver, ta aud is.., ..139 111
Compound lntortt Nu'ph:

" ' June, 1H84.... 121 13f
July, 1864.... 123 12

f August, 18G1.... 111 12
October, 1804.... 102 11
10., 184. . . . 01 10
May. 1865.... 7 8
Angast, 18....
Sept., 1866.... IOctober. 18S6. ... 6)

Philadelphi Trade Report.
Wkdkspday, Ju y 11. There is no perooptible

ehange to notioe In the Flour Market, aud the only
sales reported were a few hancred barrels tor ths
supply of the consumers at t8;8 7 V barrel for
superfine; tor extras; $10-761- tor com-
mon and ohofoe Northwestern extra family ; $11-6-

(Ti$13 60 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and 918
(S.17 for lancy brands, according to quality. A small
let of Rye Flour was disposed of at $8 60. Prices of
Cora Meal are nominal. t

The movements In the Wheat Market continue ot
an xtremely limited character. The stock of old is
almost exhausted. A small lot of new red was taken
at 3'76;&3-80- . , Whits is not inquired after. Eye i
dull ; wa qnote at $1 20. Corn Is soaroa and wanted
sales of mixed Western at 97c, and yellow at SI 08,
In Oata no improvement to notioe; sales of 1600
bushels iPennsylvaaia at 70o., and Western at
62C".6e. , , I

In Provisions but little doings .mall satoa of new'
Mess Pork at t3U-608- Mens Beet at WOS; ud
Best tiinu at S4!) Bacon Is quiet. Smoked IUiuare selling at ihmHSe. ; and plotted do, at 19 o'20o. '

Whuiky moyee hlowly, with smttl! Hales of Pensyl-TUd- a
at SjU; ud Oulo at 2 ,

, JULY ,11, -- 186G.

PtuNPRNHumo ND Kapbhobo. The Paris
ffterie of June 19, In an aitlcl under this Head-in- ,

protests against the nana! name eiveu to
the ruling bouses In lrusma and Aastria, the
House of Brandenburg lor the one and the
House oi Hapsburg for the other, as contrart to
history. It refer to toe fact that tt was a
Hohcnzellcrn who, In 141ft, aoqtiired tne mar-gravia- te

or Brandenburg, which possession was.
In 1417, confirmed to them by the Emperor.
The present King Is a direct descendant of the
Hohenzollern. and '.bat, therefore, is bis family
name, and not Brandenburg. In tegard to
Atis'na, the "Vrcie remnrfcj that tnev took tlielr
or-gl- from a son of the Count ot Alsace, Ralo-bot- e,

who, tn loan, hmlt the Castle of Hapsburg,
In the 8is Canton of Argsu, an I Werner, one
ol his sons, first took the title of Co'int of Haps
btng. tine of their defendants. Rndolph, In-
creased his dominions tn Switzerland, acquired
the Duchy of Austria, and In un was e'ectM
German Kmperor, ihls House of Haps'iintv,
Austria, the flieo maintains, became evln-guishr- d

upon the death of Charles VI In 1710,
leaving no male heir, and his daughter, Maria
Theresa, marrying Duke KrancU of Lorraine, ol
whom the present rul tig fanily in Austria aro
desccntiant. It Is therefore clalmel by our
Pans contemporary tint Austria is not ruled by
a Hapobtire, but bv a LoTame.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Set the 8. c nd Page fjr adjournal Special Notiel.y

fT" DRLlGHTr UL TRIP TO ATLANTld
CITY.
On Wednesday. July 18th.

TOUKO MEM'S ASSOCIATION OF TUR SOOTS
STREET PBESBT t'KKIAS CHURCH.

The number of tickets Issued wl'l be limbed and em
beobudneo at IruinpUT Mualo Ktore, K. corner of

t be-n- atrerUi I'rontmerliiri Hjme ( ht
nnt ureei, oppuslie the United Platen Mint) Banls y A
llnll, ko 2110 Lombard itrt-et- ; Thoma. Hmiley. No. 1611

txfet i Samuel Llmliuiy, ft. K. corner oi Flitnenth
and Kltiwateratrvets- - uopson'e. oornrof Eleventh and
ISuuili eirecu, anil at the wharf upoa the inorulug of
excursion.

Adult Ticket, tt-as- . Children, 61 cent.
'i he Fllteenth, Race, and l.omfard imet earn bare

arramcd. o oarrr pansenKeri loin Ulflerent polats In
time to meet the tlrsi boat. Last uoat leave at tt

o'ciock. 7 11 wsinitip

G FORGE BYRON HOKSE. CO SI F EC
TIONI K, at No. not ARCH street, havlnii taken

Mr. J. O. THAlr.H Into comnaoy In hi bmlna-w- ,

tieretvr Imornuhl" friends and tho ptpllo that they hare
leaxed the tenement . 901 AKCt Mir et. altered re-

paired fitted ap, and connected the Same with o. Bit
'thus making a roMiiy, conveulrnr, and' peasant ena
bllfbment under the head ot a flrnt-niMS Fren h ny

and Ladies and Gentlemen's Kefectorr. '

Here wl'l be kept for saU. and nerred to order, all
varieties oi Cake. Ice Cteanu. Ices. Jeliles. Confeo-tlo-

Meats, VRtBb)cs. Frilti, and all. the rariom
accoruinK to iiuiio

Cltriomcn calllUR upon any of the Fubllcatlon Booms
In An utlreo iaii)llle.s on a risn to tlie ui.y .adluii
Tlnitlnn ArcU or "liti?u stfeta lor trad- - m ebort. all
ladled and i ouilnn to ihe cltr or belonvloi t t
It when'er at home or atirond-a- re retpectiollv Invl ad
to call, tor here they may Hud aqulrf and oleaaunt re-

treat a kind rc. ptlon. lean? atieatlon, totlier witn
earnuat efloria on the part or the proprietor tn giro
satolaotlon to a I EOROK ltYPON MORjii.

J. G lUAYKR. "
Jii'y. 1S68. 7 11 it

r?T WAhHINGTON AND WAl.NUT BEND
JiJ OIL COMPAXt Ofllce, No. 3U MARKKf

street.
Piui.adki.piiia July 10, 1H3S.

At a mertlng of tbe Ho Bid o Directors, held thin day.
a lilvldrnd ot 0K Pi R CENT, (Are cent narabare)
was ooc ared on ihe canltal stouK or tuts Company,
pnTable oa and aft-- r tbe 11th lnt.

Truus cr Hook will be closed oa the 12th and reopen
on tbe 17th.

1 U 7t THOMAS w. SUPt Br,. nrKasrr.
- NOTICE. fl O L D E it S Oi? OVER

1 hirlT Couuona ot united 8tatei Mevnn-thlr- tr

Loan due on the 14th hut., arj reqo "tod to hau.i In
their coupons, lor examination and count preTlnut to
tbatdate. i - M. H BROffSK,

71131 AsBKtiint Treasurer Dmieil txtes

CLAIMS TO MERIT "i

EEHLES' COMPnU.v. CAM PHOR TROCHES."
lBt i'liey prompt!' check Oiarrbina.
2d The auhoue Crumps and I'ain In the Stomach. I
3il i hey correct HTfCtt of bad water.
4ib Ibev are aecesaarr to ail Travellers.
ftih lliey ate convenient a a Pocket Remedv.
Bth Tbey are a combination of diffusive timulants,

sedntlvea, and nsti'n(,'enti. excol lns in otl'oo'lvenn.a any
known remedy to, Ktmllar purposes. 7 10t4o1

milker (covered by lawi. C H NEEDLES.
TiVEttiH and KA is ireet. Phl'adelphU.

NEW l'LKFUMK FOR THE U.U)KKItCUIEF.

Pbavlon'sj "Nlajtn Blooming; Oereaa."

Pbalen's uHlhTbt Bloomlsa; Oerens."

Pbalon'a "Nlgbt Bloonilny; Cereos."

Pbstlon'a "Night Blaomlas Cereus."

Pbaln'a "Xlffbt Blooming; Cereua."

A most exquisite, delfrate, and Fragrant Perfumt,
dlatll'ed from tlio rare and Deautltul flower irom v. hloh
It takes Its name.

Manufactured only by 6 11 wj

PUALON A HOTS, BTw Turk.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PUALOVS-TA- KE NO OTHER.

"Q. I V E WOR K",
TO TUB

Discharged 'Soldiers and Sailors,
who rouGHr to sustain ihe union

AUAlNSr REBELLION.

Call at the office of the United States Sanitary
Commission,

Ko. 1307 CHESNUT STREET,
Where hundreds of ab'e-bodie- men can be found
who are anxious to obtain work a Laboiers, cs,

Lnyers, and oibor occupations.

ALL INFORMATION GIVEN FREE OF CHARGE.

JOHN W. WILSON,
Ell It Secretary Bureau of Employment.

rjUlE WEST PHILADELPHIA

PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,

OFFICE, IkOKTnWEST CORNER OF

F0RH FIRST AND HAYERFORD STSEHTS.

i

I'miADKLPtJiA, Jaly 10, 1808.

The Board ot Directors bure this day doolared a
divicend ot

FlVfj PEll CENT.
On Iht Capital Stock lor the last six months, clear tt
all taxes, payable on and alter the 20th mutant.

The Books (or tbe trauJer of stock will be closed
antil that dato.

SAMUEL P. IJU1IN,
T 11 1114 teigiOai TREASURER. '

Jl E M O V A L. ,

THE BR NCH OFFICE OF THE

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
IS BEMOVXDTO I

Ko. I 12 South FOURTH Street, j

71112trp FRANK O. ALLEN, Maaager. ,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT.
;Vltouairod aud Warranted, at reanonahle pri at

lr S. K. cornet TENTH aud AKUU tftroeM.

DRY GOODS.

DVIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 28 SOUTH &EC0XD STREET,

ARK JfOW OFFERING TllEIli FINE A TOOK

or

UlIENADIlVKti,

OROANDIBH,

IIBHOfANI BAUEOKS,

LAWNS,

It LACK IIlOBf BARIOOS,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS.
' AND OTHER

DRESS GOODS,
616iwt8j

AT A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMRtt PRICES.

JE. LHJii:,
No. 43 K. EIGHTH STREET.

CL08IAG OUT! CLOSING OUT I

STORE TO BE ALTERED.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
20 piece, white-grou- Iron Bareges, reduced to lo
16 pieces mixed Grenadine Dapogua, sio. i reunoedtrom so.
60 pieces Wolange and Mohairs, for Trayelllnir

DUltS, if lO.
6 nieces Eflrer Mobalr Poplfns for suits, 37Xc.north 15.

FKENCH OBOANDIK8 AND JACONETS.
French Organdie and Jaconets. 21,11. and JTKo:

reduced.
Yard wide Engll.ih Flints (Boyle's), 2:c.
Lest American I'rlnta, 19c.

BEM 8. IlIvFd. UKVS. 1IKP3.
lnfl dosen Ladles' He n S. Ilkfi., 2ic, worth 45.
Hem d. Hkfa., 2 lo T'ic reduced.
Gems' Flnet'oloreri rtonler Hk s. i Linen). JTHc.
AU doaen Naiiklin. lare ize, $j tfM a .lob LotLimn 'I ahlo Dainnnka i Lo nil Me. er yard.
Limn Dauianksund lowos, vroatly eJu :ej. ,
1M' dozen liouey v omb and Tateut Fnctiou Bath

TwelB.
'M kleces Irinh I Incue, 43 and Silo. ; old price.
Leud-coiore- Lliie.u, very cheap.

DOMESTICS. UOMI3STIC8.
1 case 2H yards wldo White Sheotlnit Muslin, only Bto.
I ceae heavy 4 4 White Muvin 26o

- Wulinniavilie, Wamauua, Great falls. Forestdale, and
all leaumti make, bvluw coto price

1 bale fine al -- wool llallardva e flannel, iio.Flannels, all g'adoa. purchased beioro the recent ad-- y
auce, to be aold cheap.

BLACK SILKS REDUCED.
Heavy Bine edge Silk. HI 82
Yard wide heavy uios Grains for Coats s2 9S.
IfiU larxe size Bbetianu hliuwln, Dent iioxd.4.

landa rue beanlde Mian in, cauwl' hair fringe t4 M.Linen Sans. Lluen Funs, iron auc Ion
Fortemounales a lure t cheao.
T tne Frcncn Potnaiies, Baudo.hie, L'ouiba, and Brushes 'of our u u Importation.

CLOSING OUT HOOP SKIRTS.
The Gal llelle liooo Skirts closing out.
Beet W La elione Ooisma
A (teneral reduction tnroughoat the whole stock.

E. It. LEE,
No. 4: N. ElUltril HTBBKT.

Dunng alteration of front building (commencing July
6) the entrance to the Store will be on t ILJlLttT Street,
below Eighth.

E. R. LEE.
1 i mwf3t o. 43 orth EIGHTH Street.

GROCERIES.

JEW SMOKED SALMON.

JUST EECEIVLD,

VERY FINE NEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FINE ORDEB.

SIMOii COLTON & CLARKE,
t

4 14 Up . W. cor. BBOA1) and WALNUT.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS.

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

G KEEN PEAS,
GBiEN CORM,

KfcfjH FSACUKS,
FBiSB TOUATOK8, FLDM8,

ALBERT C. HOJ3KHT8
DEAL ell W FINE QHOCERIES,

13 4p Cor. FL4VKNTU and VINE Streets.

STEIGLEDER, TROCT, VOIGT & CO
to call the attention ot taapublic at large to their newly-lnvente- u l atent,

TH VMVEBSAL AT Alt tl 1ST,
which, by diachartrlng a percuralon cap, made exprer
ior tlie purpose, wm prove very elltctual In the Drevu-tl- on

ot burKlarlea. etc.
'the loliowiug aie Home of Its ereat advantaires
1st. Mmpllvliy oi ocnKtruotion. cbeapnens andeaaetn.application, ao that a Mirvant or child may set It2d. Freedom from danger to persons or property.
3d. Universality o anpllcanou toaav part of a Doo- -.

Window. UraUng, bhuiter, Gala, Gard, Prosetve.Flu 1 pnd. etc.
4tb. It gives a check to barglais by alarming thaneighbors anil police.
otb 1 be mind Is leiieved from much painfal anxiety.

In lemale lonc lnef h or "Id age. especially when attlulosof neat value are kept In tlie house.
(ith It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten,

on chamter doors.
7th Its construction ti simp's and not liable to get out

mBEtTIOXS FOB JE ACCO;MPA KIT EVEBr IN.
, B rKL ill O l

We have pu' our article ut he low price or ONE
POLLoli. inrlimive oi to cups and It oiunot be got
cb aper e.llier iioiu oa or roui our ugeuia. For luxUier
Larticulars li.milre oi orsdar s

S'ltlGLIiJil R. i..Oin, VCIQT A CO.,
ultlce. No. 024 WALC " Mreot.

We wUl send tbe ALARMIST to any iwt'ot "ho
eeuniry on receipt oi pilce. and 2i cents extra tor
post at; e.

Country Agents unted, ( 29 tin

JI E SKELL'S MAOIC OIL
CUItKS TKTTKK. . ...

EBT8IPILAS, ITCH, HCALt HEAD, AND ALL
HE IN DI8EABW8. .

WABBAMTKD TO L'UBB OB MONET REfTJNDED
For sale by all Liuggiata.

FBIN-IPA- DEPOTi
No. 03 South THIRD 8treet,

Above Cbesuut.
Price 28 cents per bottle. 4 M Ioil

Mtf


